<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENERAL POPULATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>UNIT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No need to leave the Commissary once you have submitted your order form. No additions or substitutions will be made once you have submitted your order form. It is your responsibility to check the Commissary bulletin board for new items and Pricesremaining values to the Commissary operations. All prices are subject to change without notice.</strong> <strong>The total dollar value of all ordered items may not exceed $8.00.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Federal Bureau of Prisons
TRUFACS
Commissary Shopping List

Date: 04/29/2011
Time: 8:24:10 AM

$15.50 ea. [XL] SWEATSHIRT
$30.30 ea. [XL] SWEATSHIRT
$20.15 ea. [XL] SWEATSHIRT
$15.00 ea. [M] SWEATSHIRT
$14.00 ea. [S] SWEATSHIRT
$10.00 ea. [XXL] SWEATSHIRT
$10.00 ea. [2XL] SWEATSHIRTS
$20.25 ea. [3XL] SWEATSHIRT
$4.00 ea. [HAND MALL GLOVES]
$10.00 ea. [MEH SHORTS]
$10.00 ea. [MEH SHORTS]
$21.60 ea. [MEH SHORTS]
$20.70 ea. [MEH SHORTS]
$16.25 ea. [M] SHORTS
$10.00 ea. [M] SHORTS
$16.25 ea. [MEH SHORTS]
$16.25 ea. [MEH SHORTS]
$14.00 ea. [2XL] T-SHIRT
$6.60 ea. [2XL] T-SHIRT
$10.40 ea. [3XL] T-SHIRT
$5.60 ea. [3XL] T-SHIRT
$10.00 ea. [T] T-SHIRT
$11.60 ea. [XL] TANKTOP
$12.00 ea. [XL] T-SHIRT
$14.55 ea. [XL] T-SHIRT
$10.40 ea. [XL] TANKTOP
$12.00 ea. [XL] T-SHIRT
$14.55 ea. [XL] T-SHIRT
$10.40 ea. [XL] TANKTOP
$14.55 ea. [XL] T-SHIRT
$14.00 ea. [XL] T-SHIRT
$14.00 ea. [XL] TANKTOP
$14.00 ea. [XL] T-SHIRT
$14.00 ea. [XL] TANKTOP
$13.65 ea. [XL] T-SHIRT
$10.40 ea. [XL] T-SHIRT
$5.60 ea. [XL] T-SHIRT
$10.40 ea. [M] T-SHIRT
$16.15 ea. [M] T-SHIRT
$6.25 ea. [2XL] BOXER BRIEF
$6.50 ea. [2XL] BOXER BRIEF
$7.25 ea. [2XL] BOXER BRIEF
$10.35 ea. [XL] CAP BASEBALL S/M
$3.50 ea. [CAP) KUFI KNIT BLACK
$5.20 ea. [HAT) GREY BASEBALL
$10.35 ea. [HAT) GREY BASEBALL
$5.00 ea. [HAT] WOOL GREY
$7.00 ea. [GLOVES) WOOL
$2.50 ea. [POCHO) RAIN
$7.00 ea. [SCARF] WOOL
$1.60 ea. [SOCKS) CROW
$1.50 ea. [SOCKS) CHINO
$1.30 ea. [SOCKS) QUARTER LENGTH
$5.90 ea. [READING GLASSES] 2.0
$5.90 ea. [READING GLASSES] 2.5
$5.90 ea. [READING GLASSES] 3.0
$5.90 ea. [READING GLASSES] 3.5
$5.90 ea. [READING GLASSES] 4.0
$5.60 ea. [SUNGLASSES]
$31.35 ea. [HEADPHONES] KODSS
$12.35 ea. [HEADPHONES] MDR 215 SONY
$8.50 ea. [BOOK LIGHT] LED
$17.45 ea. [CALCULATOR] CASIO PX160
$11.55 ea. [DIPLACEMENT BULB) 2.5V
$11.25 ea. [SOLAR CALCULATOR]
$12.95 ea. [ALARM CLOCK) CLEAR
$44.20 ea. [RADIO] SONY WALKMAN
$54.95 ea. [SHOE) ADDISAS DURAMO
$54.60 ea. [SHOE) ADDKES TIP OFF
$79.95 ea. [SHOE) AF1 BLACK LOW
$59.95 ea. [SHOE) NEW BALANCE CN273W
$79.95 ea. [SHOE) NIKE AF1 LOW
$98.80 ea. [BOOTS) TRIMBERLAND

$6.50 ea. [CAP) KUFI KNIT WHITE
$3.50 ea. [CAP) KUFI CROCHET-B
$6.50 ea. [CAP) KUFI WHITE
$10.00 ea. [CAP) YAMAYUKI KNT B
$10.00 ea. [CAP) YAMAYUKI KNT W
$6.25 ea. [PRAYER) AHA HYRA

Write In for new Items in window!

Legend:
* = For Local use only!
= Items Do Not Affecl Spending Limit!

APPROVED: 

***SHOPPING SCHEDULE***

4th and 5th DIGIT OF YOUR REGISTER #
#1333X-578

1st Quarter
January-March
25-49...Monday
50-74...Tuesday
00-24...Thursday

2nd Quarter
April-June
55-74...Monday
00-24...Wednesday
25-49...Thursday

3rd Quarter
July-September
00-24...Tuesday
50-74...Thursday

4th Quarter
October-December
00-24...Monday
25-49...Tuesday
75-99...Wednesday
75-99...Thursday

***RE-VALIDATION DATE***

5th DIGIT OF YOUR REGISTER #
#1334X-578

0...1st
1...4th
2...7th
3...10th
4...13th
5...16th
6...19th
7...22nd
8...25th
9...28th

***GREETING CARDS***

MISS YOU
THINKING OF YOU
SYMPATHY
GET WELL
BIRTHDAY
ADULT
CHILD

Six pack only

SPANISH EASTER